
HE IS FOR LEVI P. MORTON
J. Sloat Fassett Wants Him

Nominated for President

AN IDEAL STANDARD BEARER

Por the Republican Party in Next Year's
Campaign

What the Young i.caaer <>\u25a0 .he Anti-I'latt ',
Republican porccs in the limpire

State Thinks About It

Won. J. Sioat Fassett of Khnira, N. Y.,

who is now in the city and whose visit to

i Southern California was for the purpose of
officiating as groomsman at the wedding

'. ofhis friend, John Wilbur Dwight, to Miss
f Emma Childs, is one of the best-known

stars in the political lirmament of the
great Kmpire stateof New Yoak. Mr. l'as-,
sett is a young man of remarkable push.

: energy and ability. He is a man of wealth
and at the same time is possessed of that

£ tact and diplomacy which makes him a
elever and successful politician, a leader
of men.

J, Sloat Fassett is young In years, but
his success m polities has been surprising.
He was first elected to the Yew York state
senate, where he made an enviable record,
but by his bold, manly and honorable
course he antagonized the boss ?Thomas
C. Piatt. President Harrison manifested
his confidence in the young man from il-
mira by making him collector of the port
of New York, the most important position
in the matter of federal patronage that
can be bestowed by the presidential gift.
Here again Mr. Fassett gave tiie boss, Tom
Piatt, the harnoon.

He distributed the patronage of his office
as he saw fit. But later the boss evened
up with Mr. Fassett. In lS'.Ml the Repub-
licans ofNew York nominated Mr. Fassett
far governor against that sterling Homo- ;
erat, Roswell P. Flower. The election j
came on and Mr. Piatt and his cohorts
placed the scalp of Mr. Fassett at their
belts. He was buried under an avalanche,
owing to the treachery of his own fellow
partisans.

In the Republican national convention
of JSt.C he made an able speech, which
gave him a national reputation. Since
then he has not been prominent in polities
further tnan to exert himself to the liest of
his ability to defeat Mr. Plutt in his efforts
to obtain control of the Republican party-
machinery of New York state. In this,
though. Mr. Fassett has been left, for Boss
ITatt now carries the Republican party of
New York state in his vest pocket. In the
Klmira district, however, w here Mr. Piatt
resides, he is supreme. He can bold that
against all the Piatt forces.

In conversation Mr. Fassett is clever and.adroit. He can dodge a question he does
not care to answer very cleverly.
"I think," said Mr. Fassett. as he sat In

his private car, which is lying on a side-
track at the Arcade depot, "that Coventor
Morton should be the Republican nominee
for president. His administration of the
affairs ofthe great state ol New York has
clearly demonstrated his wonderful exec-
utive ability, as well as the further fact
that he is not disqualified to hold the pres-
idential office by reason of his advanced
age. He is a man of strong physique,

"As far as President Harrison is con- j
cerned, Iconsider him to be rather a re-
ceptive than a positive candidate. Mc-
Kinley, Reed, Allison, Lincoln?any of
them would prove strong candidates in ray
judgment.
"in the east the into 1 ratio for sib or

coinage is already a dead Issue, and my
judgment is that a yenr from now it will
i>e an unknown subject of political discus-
sion in the west. The tariff is going to be
t.t great issue in the next campaign. The
financial question will, of course, cut some
considerable figure, but it willbe seconda- j
v to the tariff.
"The people of California certainly

made a magnificent fight to secure the
.Republican national convention, and they
almost had victory within their grasp. I i
regret exceedingly that San Francisco did
net secure the convention. I think that it
would have been a great object lesson to I
many of the delegates to have taken a trip
across the full length of this great conti-
Bent of ours. St. Louis is a good conven- I
tion city, but San Francisco was my |
choice."

Mr. Fassett will return north in a few
days. He is having a most enjoyable tour
of the coast, being the guest of Colonel i
Fred ('rocker.

HUMANE SOCIETV

Regular Monthly Heating ol the Organization
Yesterday

The regular monthly meeting of the Hu- i
mane society was held yesterday afternoon j
at the office of the president. Dr. Walter
Lindley, at 315 West Sixth street. Cap-
tain 0. H. Clark, the special officer of the [
society, submitted his report, giving in de-
tail the number and character of the cases
handled during the past month. It con-
tained a long list of cases in which the ac-
tion of the officer had remedied existing \
evils, and showed the amount of gootl work
being done by the organization. One case :
which was brought to the attention of the
officer yesterday was that of dairyman !
Piatt of Boyle Heights, who has been de-
horning his cattle. Captain ' lark was in- j
strut-ted to investigate the alleged cruelty
jointly with Dr. BlacKington, the veterinary i
surgeon, and Health Officer Steddom, and
ifnecessary, to take prompt action in sup- i
pressing the cruelty by bringing the matter ;
before the district attorney.

A letter was read from Mrs. Ledlow of i
Arlington, Va., citing the cruel methods ofI
plucking ostrich leathers in Cairo, and in- 1
quiring if the same methods obtained onthe ostrich farms in California,

Mrs. J. I). Hooker and Miss Elizabeth
Mills were appointed a committee to pre-
pare designs and issue a souvenia calendar
to be presented as a Christmas memento
oi the society.

Acommunication from Phillips & House,
the attorneys,tendering their services gratis
for Hie next year, was received, and the
secretary instructed to respond with a
letter of grateful acceptance.

Dr. Lindley presented his resignation as
president of the association, and nl the
urgent request of those present withdrew
it until the noxt meeting. The doctor ex- i
plained tnat ii would be utterly impossible
for him to carry on the work us it should
lie done, and he was therefore obliged to
resign. Adjournment was taken until
next January.

RUPTURE.
To the people who are Buffering from

rupture: Professor Joseph Fandrey, for-
merly of Berlin, Germany, now of Sants :
Barbara, is a practical rupture specialist, I
and the laiest patent truss manufacturer ifor curing rupture. Information free
whereby you can he cured. Specially to
those who have trlod and found uo relief,
and have given npall hopes to all those!«m asking them to send me their ad-
dresses.

Need Any. Hardware?
Tf you do, go to W. C. Furrey & Co.. 150

to U>.'> North Spring street. They keep,
lots of It, big assortment of the very best, j
and sell it at a lower price than the
cheap, ordinary, am li in stull often forced i
upon unsuspecting am! unsophisticated
huyors. Furrey & Co. have everything in I
this line from a tack to a cooking stove, ;
and would like to have you call.

Yes. Adapted tn Our Climate
And niaile by a \aj3 \ugcles man?the new-
lamp heater, the m<:>t popular devn-e for
lighting, healing and cooking: -J700 soldalready. Get circular al V. E. Browuc'a, UUi
B*utu Sphug stivet.

PHILLIPS' EXCURSION
A Number of Tourists Arrived Yesterday From

the East
Following are the names of those con-

' stituting the rhillips" excursion party

', which arrived yesterday, in charge of
Conductor Joe Willett:

John E. Baker, J- W. busies. .Mrs. Whit-
ney, C. F. Crowell and wife. G. B. Stone-
It. S. Pitts, J.O. Hraddoek, Mrs. Hrad-

| dock and daughter. Mrs. A. Henham. Mrs.

S. Harris, Mrs. IS.Pell, Boston; A. J. Kerr,
i Winchendon. Mass.; Mrs. S. C. Bussell.

'Bradford. X. lb: C. r*. Goodman and wife,

Brockton. Mass.; Mrs. K. K. Bodye. Rut-
land. Yt.; Mrs. W.C. Hogahoorn, Norwich,
Conn.; F.d C. Henry, Brockton, Mass.: S,
0. Marcead and wife, Marshtield, Mass.;
.lames Thomas, New York: I*. R. Wing.
Ithaca. X. B.: J. B. Dickey, wife and son;
1. B. Malone, A. B. Marr and wife, (~ M. :

IWilcox. Miss V. M. Nixson, F. S. Bradford
and wifo, Chicago: Miss B. Sanders. Bel-
mond, la.: J. W. Russell and wife, Milan, |

' Ind.: T. C Kose and wife. George Leonard, ;

'Marsailles, III.: Mrs. < askin and daughter,
iPortsmouth,!).; Charles Dobause, Kansas
!City: B. B. Sams and wife, and sister,

!Tiffin, O.j Miss L. Lawson, Anna. Wis.:I J. E. Smith, Mrs. J. F. Clement, Good land,

!lias.; P. Wildwig, L. Guley, Minneapolis;
F. H. True, Dcs Moines. la.; W. Farrell.
jMinneapolis: John Lindquist. Mrs. Lind-

' quist and daughter, H. Day and wife, St.
Paul: W.Mann and wife, Laverne. la.; S.
Huntress, Forest City, 111.

GETTING DOWN TO WORK

Daily Practice by the Occidental College

Eleven
I

': tiooddale and lisskins Gradually Putting Their

Man into Shape-Additions Being Dade

to Strengthen tbe Team

Out nt Occidental college the football
team is practicing hard for their big game

with Berkeley on Christmas day. Long-
haired and brawny young men go out on
the campus and kick holes in the air in a
laudable effort to find the pigskin with
their feet.

There is no question of the willingness of
the memDors of the team to work hard in
their efforts to get into condition for this,

their first big game. Signal practice is
! held every day, and the second eleven finds
plenty of work to do when they are called
out to line up against thei.i seniors and
superiors. Captain Cooddale, who is play-
ing half back, lteops the men right at work
and there is no cessation to the play. The
team is being strengthened by the addition
of the best men that can be found in the
city, nnd hard training, combined with
careful coaching, is quickly getting the
rawness out of the men. Sam HasUinc,
the well-known ex-Berkeley player, will

; play on the end. though he was not out
yesterday, ow ing to a slight touch of sick-

Iness. Walter Leeds, who used to play
J center for the high school eleven, is now at
Itackle, and apparently lits well into his
iposition. The addition of John Murieta to
jthe quarterbacks is a very valuable one.
I for lie is a fast, rather than slow runner,
| goes up hard against the line, ami always
; seems to have his head with him. Place
;plays a good center, though he lacks
;weight, as willbe f.und out when he tries

the Berkeley man. Gooddale plays the
beßt allround game of the team, his run-

| ning and interference showing eastern, training. Moreover, he is one o£ the best
jpunters that ever kicked on the local field,
iif he can be depended on in a game. F.d-

--' wards is particularly strong on interfer-
ence, and hits the line like a thousand of

| brick. He is a cool player, and follows mi-
i terference as if he hail never done any-
! thing else.

With all this there is a woeful weakness
iin the interference of the team as a whole.
This essential part of the play has appar-
ently been neglected anil must at once be
remedied if the team hopes to make a

1showing against the giants of the north.
Moreover, the signals will have to be given
and played with much greater speed, or
the home players will find that their line
is broken before they get the ball back.
But the willingness that the men show to
nork and the rigorous course that they are

iundergoing is bound to give good results.
| Haskins and Gooddale are men of ex-
-1 perienee and old generals on the football

Held. They keep the men right at work,
and practice on signals is constantly in-, < bilged.

The team will play the Pomona college
jon Monday. December Kith, at Athletic
; park. These opponents are not very
! strong players, but the game will give a

very good idea of the value of theOccl-
dentals as a match for Berkeley.

New Incorporations

Articles of incorporation of the Exempt
iFiremen's association of Los Angeles were
I liled with the county clerk yesterday. The
jpurposes for which the corporation is
| formed are lor the promotion of fraternal
'\u25a0 and social intercourse, to provide a bead-
; quarters for the business connected with
I the association, etc. The association is to
: be composed only of those who were mem-
-1 bers in good standing of the volunteer tire

' department of the city of Los Angeles, and

' are exempt from militia service and jury
I duty by an act of the legislature of Califor-
I nia entitled "an act to exempt firemen
| from militia service aud jury duty," ap-
| proved March 'J.r>. 1853. There is no cap-
lital stock. The directors for the first year
I are J. Kulirts, ThomM Strohtn, Joseph
IMesmer. Walter S. Moore, Thomas Mo-
! Gallery and Martin Lehman, all of Los An-

' geles.

Junior Christian Endeavor.
j There was a conference and election of
ollicers of the Junior Christian Endeavor

' I'nion of this city, on Monday evening, in
jthe parlors of Imiuanuel Presbyterian

Church, there was a fair attendance and
a number of plans for work during the
coining year were adopted. The new offi-
cers are: President, Miss C. Curry; vice-
president. Miss M. Tate: secretary. Miss
jK.M. Boabysbell, ami treasurer, Mr, Dal-
ton.

'Ihe Anheuser, 243 S. .Spring St.
Concerts every evening from 6 until IL'

I the Amine Sisters' orchestra, and Miss
jKose Cleiuenre, California's favorite
nightingale, Miss Louise Lister, the charm-
ing comedienne. Charles Bauer, pro-
prietor.

The imported Tucltorbraii and Pilsener,
,tB drawn at the Anheuser, have captured
theloveraof the foamy.

To Sec California
You must go around the kite-shaped track;
excursion tickets allotting stop-overs on
sale at Santa Fe ticket offices.

I A.A. Pckstrom of 324 S. Spring st.. is whoro
Iyou want to go looking lor good wall paper at
I tlie right price.

Agency for Pabkt Beer
Agency ior Pabst beer. Pacttic Bottling

Works, cor. Filth and Wolfskin sts.

The wall paper dealer o! the city ts Let-
strom, ;>J4 South .Soring street

Use (iebhan family soac.

THAT$15.000HOLDOUT
Why School Funds Were On

Monday Transferred

HOW BEGAN CONTROVERSY

The Money Was Loaned By the City
Over Two Years Ago.

City Clerk Charles A. Luckenbach Says That
There Was No Intention To Da Any-

thing to Cripple the Schools.

City Clerk Charles Luckenbach .vaster-
day detailed to a Hkbalii reporter tho his-
tory from atari to linish of tho $15,000
demand which was late on Monday after-
noon cashed by himself and which it ia al-
leged by the members of tho board of ed-
ucation belongs really to tho school depart-
ment. Luckenbach said:

'?Something like two years ago the board
of education applied to the city fora loan
of $15,000, and upon recommendation of
the finance committee the council ordered
that such loan be made, provided the
board of education would place in my
hands and subject to my order a demand
against their funds for the amount of
$15,000 which might be cashed at any
time the council saw tit. InMarch of 1895
tho council, upon recommendation of the
finance committee, instructed the clerk to
have this demand cashed and to cake in
place thereof another demand for an equal
amount against the common school fund.
This 1 did, and held such demand in my
possession until Monday afternoon. At
that time in conversation with the auditor
lie was requested to have the demand
cashed and the money returned to tho
fund from which it originally came, the
auditor at the time stating explicitly that
it was not his desire to cripple the funds
of the school department, but that he be-
lieved it was the best policy not to allow
these demands to run for such a length of
time, and that a new loan could be made
and a new demand issued if the council so
desired. v

"After this conversation with the auditor
I went to several of the councilmen who
were present and asked for their instruc-
tions in the matter, and all of those con-
sul ted coincided with the views of the
auditor and a9ked mo to have the demand
cashed. This was done just before the
close ofbusiness on Monday afternoon.''

Luckenbach slated that so far as his
connection with the matter was concerned

and he believed the rest of those who
had a hand in the transaction felt the
same it was not iutended in any way to
cripple the school department, but the
idea was in the line of keeping these ac-
counts in proper business like condition.

The city clerk further stated that he
knew personally from conversation with
individual members of the council from
time to time, particularly during the mak-
Ind ol the levy lor the current year, that
there was not one member of the city
council who is not in favor oi the giving to
the school department every dollar that
a proper, efficient and economical admini-
stration of this department demands, and
that every member of the council recog-
nizes the importance of proper school fa-
cilities and would prefer that other depart- j
ments should be neglected rather than
tba school department.

"To be brief," said the city clerk,"while !
1I am not hi any way authorized to say i
what the aotiou of the council will be on
any subject, yet 1 feel warranted in saying
tbat there will be no cause tor complaint .
from the school department or from the
public in the matter of proper funds being |

'allowed the department for its manage-
ment. and I want to say further that I r.m
confident that the members of the council

1are determined to make a strenue*; effort
to close the present fiscal year without
any deficits in the funds, and, if possible,

:to accomplish this result without neglect-
-1ing any of the necessities of the city.

??Had there not been a meeting of the
board of education on Monday night and (
before the transaction could be explained
to the members of the board, 1 do not j
think that the resolution introduced and I

1passed by that board would have been ]. presenter!, and I feel confident that there
waa no desire upon the part of any mem-
ber of the board to circulate the Impres-

Ision that any effort was being made to in-
jure the school department.'"

Licensed to Wed.
j The following marriage licenses were is-
sued by the county clerk yesterday:

James H. Hester, a native of Indiana,
aged '\u25a0>'\u25a0'> years, and a resident of .Santa
Barbara, and Delia Anderson, a native of
lowa, aged years, and a resident of

'Hastings. Neb.
I Calvin Fillmore Hunter, a native of In-

diana, aged MU years, and Leila X. Hosier,
? a native of Illinois, agod 25 years, both
! residents of Los Angeles.

John W. Dwight. a native of New York.

' aired :iiiyears, and a resident of Dryden
county. X. ST., and Kmma Shields, a native
of California, aged 27 years, nnd a resi-
dent of I.os Angeles.

Franklin K. Rising, a native of Massa-
chusetts, aged 25 years, and Henrietta
Miller, a native of Illinois, aged 27 years,
both residents of Los Angeles.

Ben J. Scott, a native of California, aged
j24 years, and a resident of Redondo, and
Nellie M. Wolf, a native of lowa, aged 1 8

lyears, both residents of Angeles.
i Walter 8. Brown, a native of California.

aXed 21 years, and a resident of San
Francisco, and Katherine Dethlepon, also
a native of California, aged 18 years, and

? a resident of Watsonville.
C. Krenfred Bergstrand, a native of

Sweden, aged 23 years, and Klroro F.sther
Kvanes. a native of California, aged 22
years, both residents of Pasadena,

i Henry C. Reniy, a native of Arkansas,, aged 37 years, and a native of Vernon,
| and Ada Mullen, a native of lowa, aged 29

years, and a native of Toluca.

Ifyon live out ot town send for samples and
prioaaot our wed linginvitations. We know
how to do this work just right and will please
you. il. M. lee A Bro., 140 N. Spring atieet.

Bicycieerase is on, wan paper-muat g0?3.1
to 50 ver cent off: 33S B. Spring at See our
Tribune Wheel, best on earth; judgo lor your
self.

NEWLY ELECTED BISHOP
Dr. Johnson Will l>ndoubtedly Accept the

Office
The interest with which the formal de-

cision of the recently elected bishop of
this diocese, Joseph H. Johnson, is awaited
will probably not bo satisfied for two 'weeks yet. The election documenta have !
been duly signed and forwarded to the
reverend gentleman at Ida home in De-
troit, Mich., but it will require some time
for bis official reply to he sent back in re-
turn.

Those who are in a position to under-
stand the situation are very positive in
their belief that Dr. Johnson will accept

the tendered office of bishop of the Los
Angeles diocese.

This opinion is not based upon any word
coming directly from the bishop, but upon
expressions made by him in speaking of
the time when he was offered the position
of bishop of Northern Michigan. He would
have accepted that diocese had it not been
for the depleted finances of his parish. As
it was he chose to remain there until he
had improved those conditions. At pres-
ent Dr. Johnson's church is flourishing and
there is every reason to believe that he will
act favorably upon tbe matter of taking
the head ofthis diocese.

HOWARD'S ANNUAL REPORT

The Street Vtiperiotendent's Interesting

Figure*
I

Some Suggestions Regarding Sweeping.

What That Department of the Public
Service Cost Last Year

The annual report of Street Superinten-
dent P. A. Howard, just out, is a most ex-
c»llent document, full of meat. Howard
suggests new specifications for the clean-
ing and sweeping oftho streets of the city,
by discontinuing the sprinkling of pave-
ments and asks that his working force of
laborers be increased,

The tolal expenditure of the office for
the year was $92,712.08, the average
number of employees per month in the
street department was eighty-four. One
hundred and sixty-five miles of graded
streets were repaired during the year and
8554 loads of dirt were secured from
them. In the repairing of gravelled s'reets
lLM2ti cubic yards of gravel was used.
Seventy-three thousand four hundred
square feet of asphalt pavement was re-
paired and 453« lineal feet of cobble
gutter, three feet wide, was laid.

From November 30,1894 to November
30, 1 895. the receipts of the office were
$8,955.37 for bonded sewer assessment
and $10,700.33 for engineer's fees, mak-
ing a total of $26,655.70 collected from
all sources.

Ihe total amount of sewer work com-
pleted during the year under the act of
March I*. IBSO. aggregated 133,247.97
feet of sewer work costing $192,782,91,
Under the bond act the cost of tne work ag-
gregated **1,573.80. Forty separate and
distinct contracts for street and sewer work
are now in course of completion and forty-
six other private contracts were completed
during the past year or they ate in the
course of completion.

Tbe street superintendent shows in
monthly detail what it has cost to sweep
the streets last year as follows: Decem-
ber IMI4, $509.49; January 1895,
$335.10: February, $060.39; March,
$5!<4.12; April, $594.12; May,51196.10;
June, $853.47; July. $1107.37: August,
$1318,82; September, $946.03: October,
$1151.39: November,s949.SO. Total cost
for tbe year, $10,219.50.

City Assessor George Hull reports a total
collection for the year ending November
of $28,418.40 upon personal property on .
an assessed valuation of *'_',:i6». --!00, at '$1.20 per $100.

THE POSTOFFICE
A Caution That Acted Cpon Will Possibly

3ave Trouble
The postoffice department has estali-

jlished in this city six postoffice stations for
i the accommodation of the public. These
!stations are located as follows: "A,v eor-
incr Downey avenue and Truman street: ,
I"B," U'l3l East First Rtreet: "(',' 100
I North Main Btreet: "D," corner Washing- :
I ton and Hoover atreeta: "X," 1655 Temple
! street; "F." Washington street, between

Flower and Figueroa streets.
To relieve the business of the main office

during the holiday season, the public should
I patronize the station nearest their resi-

dence or place of business. The public is
\u25a0 cautioned that for safety, and particularly
\u25a0 during the holiday season, all packages

should lie registered.

The Supervisors

j The supervisors were in their room at

' the court house during the greater part of. yesterday, but held no regular session.
On motion of Supervisor Hay. the clerk

1 was ordered to advertise for bids to grade
\u25a0 and gravel Central avenue from the south
1city limits to the north line of Jefferson

street, the bide to be opened December
31st, at p. ra.

Police Officer Neighbors was receiving
;the congratulations of the members ofthe.force and his other friends as well over
1the arrival ofa nine-pound baby girl al
!his house early Sunday morning.

Try our port and sherry wines at 75
1 cents per gallon. T. Vache it Co., Com-
mercial and Alameda streets. Telephone
309.

Magaw's Perm. cheese is the purest,
richest and finest flavored cheese made,
and can be obtained of E. W. Grannie,
grocer, West Adams and Hoover streets.

Eekstrom does tbe wall paper business of th
city. He has a large stock, good taste and cor
reet prtcaa

jDr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest AwarA-

BIRTHS
Notices under this head free.

MARRIAGES

Notices under this head, without comment,
free.

DEATHS

Notices ol deaths, without comment, in-
serted under thia head free. Funeral notices
10 cents par line.

ALREADY AT IT

The Annexationist* In the Field .with New
Petitlona

Chairman J. B. Neville of the executive
committee of the annexationists, already

1 has in the Held new petitions for the see-

' ond election along the lines ordered by the
1 council on Monday. Knough of the Cni-
versity district is to bo taken in to make

: th? wnole territory to bo taken in lay con-
| tigllOliS.

The Modern Mother
Has found that her little onus are im-

' proved more by the pleasant laxative,
: Syrup of rigs, when in neexl of the laxa-

tive effect of a gentle remedy than by any
c ther, and that it is more acceptable to
them. Children enjoy it and It benefits
Oieui. The true remedy. Syrup of Figs,
i. manufactured only by the California
Fig Syrup company.

Kregelo A- Breese, funeral directors,
Broadway and Sixth streets. Tel. 243.

JOTTINUS
1 Our Home Brew
i Maier A Zobeleln's lager, fresh from their
j brewery, on draught in all Iho pncoipal sa-

loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kega
; Office and brev.ery,4l4 Alisoslrsct: telephone

91.

Rlectrlc Oil Stove
IOr hot air furnace; take your choice to heat

I jourhouse this winter. Nauerth A Caag Hetd-
-1 ware Company has them, 'J2ti Spring St.

I Hani man Fish Co., San Pedro
Fresh tish and lobsters shipped direct to all

points in Arizona, Texas and Mexlc, front
cannery in San Pedro, at lowest wholesale
prices.

Water Pipe
We offer at a liargain twenty thousand feet

j7? a screw casing. Consult, Consolidated Pipe

ICo., 873 to St*9 Stevenson aye, near Santa Fe
;depot.

Eagle Brand Oysters
Call for the Eagle Brand of fresh (ro.:en

c>ster«. Your grocer has them. They are a
great delicacy.

Pabst Beerl Pabst Beer!
On drait. Olympic Hall. 191 W. Firs: st.

W. Garnis, prop. Tel. -74. Finest commcr-
da) lunch. Leave orders lor bottled beer.

Free Dispensary
For the poor daily. Drs. Lindley and Smith,

Broadway and Fourth. Plrtle Block.

Have you seen our Columbus Buggy Co.*s
bicycle ior IH93'.' Inspec I samples, -JlO N,
Mam st., Hawley. King A co.

Builders, Take Notice
! Lumber at reduced rates. Get our prices.

Ganalil Lumber company.

Save Indertakers' Commission
Hire 7onr hacks forfunerals, $i.">o esch from. Gus Graham. Stand, Arcade depot, lei 551>.

Pabat Be r! Pabst Beer!
Or. draft at Joe Arno'd's, 858 8. t'prin; st.

We are making a great run 011 our new 159C.
mode! bicyi le lor the low price Of $85, Haw ?
ley, Kingi Co., 210 North Main street

Advance Pavis sewing machines removed to

407 B Broadway, opposite chamber Com-
merce.

Ben ins Machines rented f»S ncr month. 407
Soiuh Broadway.

Big Tree Carriage Works, 12K San Pedro St.. Concord nusineis wngon- a specialty
\u25a0

Dr. P. P. Diffenbacher, dentist, looms 1 aa3
5. 119 B. Spring st., los Angelea

Everything on wheels, Hawley, King ?-. Co.,
810-313 tt. Ham street.

Dressmakers?All lashlon books at Lan;-
s.adler'a, 214 South Broadway.

I Columbus Buggy Co.'s buggies are high
grade

Dr. Harriet Hilton. 424 S. Hill street.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
IvvSK Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

TAILOR

IMS
8 gi!
I At the Head to Stay |
I-- There are good points in all paints: all tho good points in all paints, M
c, : and lots of good points not in other paints are combined in the "Town H
pj and Country" Paint. H
II P. H. MATHEWS
|| Northeast Corner Second and /lain Sts. ||j
ItwaMnM

1 Peck a Chase Co.i
!*H_ BROADWAY \u25a0

i UNDCRfaKCRJ.
I 3* A BROADWAY. \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0nii?\u25a0

v\u25bc ERY
Pretty Dishes

VERY
Cheap Prices

CUPS AND SAUCERS
Blue, Brown and P.ich Gold Spray Deco-
rations.

Sets of 12 pieces?
50c, 55c, 65c, NOc per Se

DINNER SETS
60 Pieces complete for six persons,

Pure White, nine. Brown and Rich Gold
Decorations,

Prices per set?

3.7 a 4.' s 4. 75 5. s " 6.-,s

DINNER SETS
100 Pieces complete for 12 persons,

Pure White. Blue, Brown and Rich Cold
-pray Decorations,

Prices per set?

5.«° 6. 75 7. 75 8.QO 9.9°
: WATER BETS (M pieces glass) 40 ct-
TEA SETS (« pieces, glass) 35 ct>
BOUO.UET HOLDERS, little beauties, each, 10.

great American importing p jo:s
ANGELES

HIiADQUAKTIiRS $2 Market St., S. P.
j Baß*"Wc opotate 100 stores nnd agencies
: Write for Catalogue.

Ever Troubled With Your Eyes
Ever tried us. Wo have lilted glasses to

i thousand* lo their entire satisfaction.
Why not give us a trial.' We will satisfy

j you. Lyes tested free. Lowest prices.

I S. O. MARSHUTZ, Scientific Optician

245 ii Spring street, opp. Mtimson Block.
Established here nine years.

gtW Look for tho Crown on tbe Window.

For the Complexion
For the Complexion For the Complexion
For tbe Complexion For the Complexion

CB1; Anita Cream

Mullen, Bluett & Co.

Opening Christmas Silk Umbrellas hoping lor
rain. Get in under with the rest of the shop-
pers; see all our novelties in Neckwear, Hand-
kerchiefs, etc., for Holiday gifts. Suits and
Overcoats for the boys from $i to #>, and every
boy happy with our gifts of a toy music "Metai-
laphone'' or a picture book. This is the place for

t

Christmas Things
101 N. Spring
201-203-205-207-209 W. Ist

I Have I
f 2| You I
I Thought !

Of a Piano for Christmas? It will be a thing of
<§> beauty and a joy forever. We have the finest stock <§\u25ba
<§> ever shown in the West, and are making special low m
# Holiday prices for cash or installments. #

The finest warerooms West of Chicago.
X Open evenings for the Holidays.

# <f<§> <*><§> ' . \u25a0 <§>
| Southern California Music Co. <§>
f? 1 f
f f<§> Bradbury Bujlding,2i6_.B W. Third St., <«>
<\u2666> <§>

A WORLD IN ITSELF

Around the
\u25a0P^^s_*B_i* ' 0?" *n Bplf<i ,n Santa Muni cm and Rrtum.

JgMT ' p<: Angeles tn Redondo Beach nnd return.

I arnandaPark. Redlands,
Monrovia, !nJ

( niton.

R "R'!o', \°"h 0rOI,a( '0 La Mfrado,

Iga, The one ticket covers them all. It is good for
three month*. It allows Stop Over anywhere.

""t-rUp Ticket Office. IN N. Sprier, aad La Grande Statioa
! WHAT ELSE IS THERE?

H«\_aa_a_a>a_aa^

The Morgan Oyster Co.
O. C. MORGAN, manager

Wholesale and Ketall Dealers In

Fish, Game, Poultry, Oysters
... And AllKinds of Shell Fish .. .

Packers of the celebrated EAGLE BRAND of fresh frozen Oysters
?????ss*

Telephone 185 Stalls 1 to 9 Golden Eagle Harket
P. O. Box 850 . . . 329-333 S. Main St., Los Angeles

1 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666'*«?\u2666?\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666>\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«

|NILES PEASE j
\u2666 Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Telephone33B 9

j FURNITURE:
I\u25bc ~*an» . aaAA_-.f \u25a0-At---*,* ?

\u2666 L rnrt C ? Lace and Silk Curtaint »
\u2666 Portieres, Oilcloths J! 2 Window Shades #

I SST-SSSr-S'H Linoleums, Mattings, Etc. i
I South Spring Street B,by *r*!!£!? t
jt LOS ANGELES, CAL. t

II m DM IN TIN
Dr. Wong Young

The trainent Chinese Physician and Surgeon,
comes to Los Angeles direct from Canton,
China, »here ha hss bean tbe Attending Phy-
sician and Bnraeoa far ten years in the canton
Hospital, and theDootor has tho best diplomas
in this country from same of the neat colleges
in China end Europe. The Chinese Herb
Treatment has been the wonder for mary »«es,
and thousands can testify to the many cures
in Los Angelas *h»t have been wrong!" by the
less-learned Chiaese dootors. DX. "ONO
YOITItO has bad more eapenence tnaa nny
other Chlneee eector In this cenntry, ond he is
sbly assisted by MR. VtON'G roN<J, who speaks
the English laneuage fluently, and there is no
rossible chance for a mistake In the dlaguosia

CHARGES RBAaONABt.E.
Men, women and children treated.

Office Residence, 116 E. Seventh St.
Hours, Bto tl a. m.. 2tosp. m. Kvenings

and bundays by

PERRY, nOTT & CO.'S
I_ \J 7W\! BER YHRD

AND PLANING MILL?,
ISO Commarelal su. Los Angelea CaL

Who would suppose a first-class pair
of shoes for men could be bought for
?2.60? ?

Yet here is the bargain) Lewis Im.i
Call Shoes are wonderful sellers hepausi
of real merit.

Where is the merit V Bight hero-
solid leather, elegant style, Goodyr-ar
sewed, artistic workmanship Fvery
pair has Lewis' Cork Filled Sol*, which
renders them impervious towotand cold.

High grade in everything save ?price.
That's cheap.

Talk withyour dealer who sella these
"sellers."

Sold bj JOHN KLINE


